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A GENERAL MEETING 
-~ ..... _.. .. ___ ... --~ 
.. , HALIFAX, N. 8., AugustS. 
T.AjNational League has gh·en orders - · ' 
OF Til E 
Villa Nova Gardens. 
ST. THOMAS'S HOME. to at!_tbe bra~ches tn the County Kerry w~ II 1 
to strike agamst paying rents . . 1 
A Ge~_an firm has obtained n m ono· ~ . 
poly for Clgbl years to supply rails to ~ = 
Japan. . . 
Shareholders in the above Company, 
WILL BE IIELD IS THE 
Committee-room, Commercial Building, 
On T hursday, oth inst., at 4: }).m . 
~- B .lJS'IA.ESS 'IMPORT.ttKT ~(En 
THE GARDENER AT VILLA NOVA BEGS TO 
intimate to Visitors to Topsail and vicinity, that •,_ 
he hns now on Sale n Selection of .. 
. In the elections of General Councils Has just received <t 
10 F!ance on Sunday , tho Republicans 
ea rned G36 votes, the Conservatives 300. 
· lrgc ;sbipmeiJt of 
~· --&IICD , There was a serious riot in Belfast on 1 :-:. ::;aturday and Sunday. · The Paroellite members of the H.ouso 
of Commons will m eet in Dublin to-
morrow. 
. ··-· CONFilUU.'l'ION A'l' :PLAOINTIA. 
32 inch wiue . Only !~ per yard-worth ,6d. . ' 
"" 
---ALSO- A CHOICE ,\ SSORTKENT OF---
(By order,) ' 
·mg:?,2i. fp. 
J. J. Flaherty, 
Secretary. 
·---
Nfld . ·Railway. 
rsPJCCIAL TO-THE-COLON1ST.] Aigrettes, Laoos, FrilliQgs, . Gloves, Hats, &c., &c·., 
PLACE~"TIA, August J . • • 
, On Sunday, August first, the F eastof All of which have been peraonally selected, and will be sold at even less than On Wednesday next, Aug. 
St. Peter, the Sacrame nt of Confirma- our usual low rate of profit. · 4tb, Trains will berun as follows: 
t ion was administered by his Lordship • Wi IIi am e w. ~"0 St. ~~~n's :: t8:~ 11~~- ~<!r l::~oroco: 
Bishop P?wer, at Placentia. The Bishop '· ' · at 2.30 p.m. " Holvmod . 
. t d b I . 191 · w· A rTI'C1n STREET .. tl nt 6.45 u .. r,----
was ass1s o Y tue Parish Priest o"f ' .O..L~ • " Ke.UUtre. ws nt 7.85 a.m " St. John's. 
·Nice Green-house Plants, . 
-L'iCLUDING-
CinereriaS, Lobelias, Kimulua,·~Kusk, 
:Petunias, &o., &o., 
-A 1\ 0 A V A R I E T Y 0 F-
(roll BOUQ~) 
di"Thoy will be sold at VERY RE.ASONABLEPJUCES. jy24. [tel&mer.] 
SPARS I SPARS!! SPARB!H . 
50 Spruce Spars 
4.~ to 60 Feet Long. '\ ' 
• 30,Si,tp. LiHle Placentia, the Parish P riest of aug:J. "Bar. '0~ at 12.20 p.m " " GrootP~entia,andthe Rector of St. ~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~• "~~ ~ ~~ 11 " 11 ~ " " at 8.M " " " 
Bonaventure's College and Rev. J. ON SA·LE. ~ :'~ Uf'"ExcuraionTicketa willbeiOldfromallRe- egattal Regatta 11 . 
Ryon. ' Confirmation was conferred · ,..,. f:lar Statlons,C on all Traina the same and 
upon one hundred anti thirtee n childre n ._ .. •••, ~; ° Collowiog Y1 only, 
belong to Little P lacentia and the ·' · THOS. NOBLE, 
neighborhood. H is Lordship in a s im- ~ .... AT TRE.. .. • ... au~,2i,tp. Oeneral.Agent. 
plo, b!lt eloquent address explained to AD~ - • (Uuflcr the au9Ji~ Gorckn Club.) 
the children confirmed their duties . h e ' Grand Dancm· g Ass'mbly, 
• A SELECT STOCK OF THE J'OLLOWING : ~ 
also reminded the paren ts of the ir duties CHAI\IPAGNE-Charles Farre " Cabinet." 
t<>ward theirchildren. Referring to the CBAl'IPAGNE-Moet & Chandon. 
--
FOB SALE BY 
BARNES tc Co.,. 
HAMS, 
CHEESE, 
CIGARS, 
JAMS, 
MA.RMAT.ADE, 
CONFECTIONERY, 
BUTfE.R. 
railway now to be construc ted. h o im- CLARET- St. Julien. PORT-Newman's & Chamissos. 
pressed upon tbe people, the duty of SHERRY-Various Brands. BR.A.NDY-Hennessy's& Martells. 
St. Patrick's Hall. 
, aug2. 
labourmg for tho te rn poral pro!'p~ri ty WIDSKEY - -Scotch- Peebles special blend 
of their country. His Lordship con - WHISKEY-Irish-Jamesons and Wises. 
eluded by a,powerful appeal to the peo- WHISKEY- Rye-10 year's old. GIN- Holland & London. 
- - night, 
ADMISSION 5u CENTS, 
. Regatta 
_ ...... -vle to labour earnestly for the spiritual AI,ES- Bass & Arrols. 
good of themselves and those depend- GINGER A._LE-......Cantrell & Cochrane, An efficient String Band will be in nttcndnncc. STOUT-Guinness·s. Dancing to commence nt half-past eight. Dress-
ent upon them. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.\uction-eabbago, butter. &:c . .. . . .. Ja.s. Hynes 
~tta-l.Dinners, Tea.~, &c .. ... .. \\' m. Woodley 
A Choice Selection of CIGARS, CIGARETTES and TOBACCO, constantly irig Rooms in'Clmrge or trustworthy nUcndnnta. 
on ha nd. - jy31,8i,fp. 
Just received per s. s. Nova Scotian, a shipment of 
Cant:r:ell & Cochrane's Celebrated Club Soda. 
--'-------
Just Received. 
125 Brls. Choice Family 
CICARS l CICARS! 
A Ra.re, .. Cbo.nee for Shopkeepers 
-AT-
HARVEY & Co.'s 
(UPPER PRF.ll.ISF.S,) 
50~0 CIGARS 
Very Cheap, Great Variety, Splendift 
A ssortment, Best Value, 
FOR SALE By 
Ba.rnes & Co. liard It Soft Felt Hats ... at J .. J. & L. Furlong's 
nteached Calicos, &.c . .. ... .. .. .... at Wm. Frew's 
Zfflr In Half Bottles.~! 
- - Also. per s. s. "Carthagenian,"-- FW . I... C> . "U :Fl. ' ~ To the " Colonists.". Dinners .. .... .... .... ........ . . . .. at J. L. R068's ( .. Celestial City. '") 
Dinner at King's Bridge .... . ... . .. .. .. R. Hayes 
Ch&mp."gne, etc .. . ... ...... Army & Navy Depot 20 Cases CllAMPAGNE, -o-r ti UARANTEE this Flour to be better U1an l5fr' If you want 
l'ill!<hury·s Befit or Sih·cr Queen. for Fnmily Usc. ~~~--=""'=-=-~-:-::=-=-=-=-~--:::-: 
At 28s. per Barrel, Retail. 
AUCTION SALES. --Chas. Farre, Cabinet"' Grand V in Sec-pints and quarts.--·~ No nn nUCKWORTTl ST1U£-..~T. 
- - - --14:> ..... --~ 
~000000009 0090000000000 ~ 
T. WALSH, V E G E T A B L E S , . 
Ot>~to \ Vest & Rendell's. !2..9~1:?. 2 o_s> o o o o o o o o o o 9 o o 2 o o 9 
FOR SALE. 
~v the Subscriber, 
~\ ~ew Brigantine 
F R.ESU GATHERED EVERY DAY. 
<Jo to tho 
:M:ount Pearl Dairy· Depot, 
11~ WATER STREET, 
\\"here you t::ln ohtain the best, vlz:- Cucnmbc'rs, 
Cabbage, Lettice, EOO. 
John Studdy, · 
jr3t ,3i Mount Penrl. 
Reg·atta ! Reg·atta ! ! Sew 3-tlumtsemttrts. 
~ega "t"ta! 
Grand United Railway Excnr: ·on and Picnic at the Hotel 
Glover, '· J.psail. .\1 I .\, O F lSLA~DS-Just lnundH•d, IIG Ton~, C'op!X'r Fa.<~ tencd. 
t •r I ' · t hcr particuL'ln' .1pply to 
ThoutaH Carter, 
:J:...e>e>~ ~ere~! 11 
-o-
Ditmerst T eas and Tentperance 
Drblks, C.noice Strawber.Jties and 
Cream, may be had throughout 
----1 .. - -
The Several Brass Bands of d s City inten(l hol<liug a 
···G Rl1ND·· ··EXCURSIC.~N ···AND··· ·PIC:NIC· · ·· 
Bay of lslands. 'tUMBLERS-<,.,-2~~. :k!P<:~~~~=-2& ocJ. • • 
t he day at 
aug3. . WM. WOOJ>~~~~S~ ~o1;e1 ~1o~er, ~; -:J:-e>p~ai1, 
Hats. Hats. Hats.· ~~J~Un~~~~  ~~"~~ ~~~~ T~ •. ~~~c~~;c~~~~J!~r!"n~~~~i~n~~ 
Just recei~ed , another la rge l Lady Gs., Gent 7s.-to be had from tho followiJ,~ lll t>mlJO>rs of the Committee :-J. Rt•n~tctt . W . 
ot mens' Hickling, H. flcnnett. A. Burke, J. Taylor, B. Simt.•·. H . Jllilley, J . SteackJum, T. Udle, T. Grn<'e, S. Hard & Soft FELT HATS, lb~~i3. F. X:\Y~'u.tfot'IH will hu c rcctt•t l for Dancing. 
--AT-- GEO. UDLE, qwlrnurn. 
J., J. & L. FURLONG'S, GEO. VEY, . u rt'tm·y . 
a Arcade Buildings. jy2t.:li,rp. 
aug3. ... ----.,....,.,.....---.,....- --~ 
DRUCCIS_TS NOTICE! N 0 T I c E • 
The Dntggists wi11 dw;c their 
Doors from 11 a .m. till 6 p.m., on 
.Hegatta Day. · ---o----- • 
a~g2,2i·~· _ . _ -::J:IIhe :EI'l..:l.si:n..ess ~remises 
··.THE COUNTRY IS SAFE ! M . _ ' of t h t• latc,lfiiiir-' Si3tiii Am~gtVnation or no "Amalgation wp lll ti' .. L haH• • @ PHILIP 0 ~ 0 
A~cul't.UTt>, EO come and t-njoy a gtH)II l>inm•r WILL BE CLOSED F'OR A FEW DA:YS 
wu h our 
FRESH Vegetables, •~ o•· ·t J "P · 1) *' ur. ! 
To.,norrow, Regntta 1.)-_.y, l\.'1 "·c lt:w<' the <'Xtrcm(.' Dur ing wh ich time no sales ,.,.·ill uo m::u.IC'. ~ Entrnnce to Office by thu H~ll 
plea.'!urc or door. 
PltOiiDING ·ro:a THE c o u K 1 T TEE . 
w~ expect a big time nt 
~eorge ~ ne>vv1ing, 
Administrator to J}:s tnto lato Philip Hutchins. jy t!J 
- - ___ :zm: ma :a £&&& 
. - -- ' I' --
n. SC.Ld.TEII, 
. jy2U.:1i.!i.nl.tu . 161 Water Stret't . 
,,_ .., 
' . . ~-""'-"' -_,.. 
NEW OPEN INC. 
... 
:\ B H:\NC:H 'HOW-ROO:\[ 
I - - OF--
ERR,\ OVA ARDLE ORKS, TEltRA l N OYA I MAHULE I w onKS, Yr. •Jr. ·n. 'fr. ·rr. ~ ·rr. 'fT. :n. 'Jr. ·.urn: -n. 
ll~:) Dt:CK WORT II STnF.l:."T. 
lias lll'cn opened nt. !lO.I JYdTER ST/lf:ET, 
~ortlt Sidt-, nlx>uCtcn doom W l'St of ~lnr· 
kct lloWK'. dr On Exhibition n lnrgC' 
number of Headstones nnd l)thC'r 
Grnvo Oecorntions, in 
APPROPRIATE and HEGANT DESIGNS. 
Orders by mai\Jolicited. O<;si!.~ ~~en L to nny ntf 
~ on npphcntton. 
Corrt'SflOrHIC'ncC' nddres.scd to Duckworth Street. 
or \ Va(.(.'r Street ~ffic<>. ·will receive prompt nnd 
C'aroful :ttlention. 
Jmiff lu tluu liw lh~ llolld~y 8uf.so11. 
- ·- ... -~ 
NEW COODS . 
r E R .\ L L .\ ;\ S T E.\ MER AT . 
J., .J. & L . . furlong's 
r~;- 1f yo\1 want. a Dnrgnin from CHOICE 
SELECTIONS go to 
~"1..1r1o:n.g's. 
jy:!Ofp 
PUBLIC NOTICE AND CAUTION . 
A•' a mattC'r of C.~t,;TIO:S TO FOOT l'ASSR.'<OEllS A I'D mun:ns OF HORSES, U1ey nro warned of the neccsaity of getting out or the cour!jO of 
The Stcatu Fire Engine 
When it is untl(.'r wny in the streets, 
And that with t h o least t,ossiblo 
--<lol~\y-
As t he great w eight of the En-
gine mq,kes it difficult of • 
g uidance or sudden stop-
page except upon the · . 
dead level. 
H is hopetl that this wnming will bo m odo at! 
public ns possible, nna thnt thus the proba~Jilily 
Of Accidents t. 
hy mc:u1s of tho STEAM ENGINE mny bo &rently 
. 
.• 
J. L. ROSS'S, 
Gro\·e Fnrm. E\tEL~IOR llRBtE WOR:K~~ 
SOLI 0 S'fOCK AND AR'riHTIC WORK 
ax.ECUTEO. 
1\lurhlc :Furniture To)ls Supplied 
ALSO FOlt BALE, 
dec«':l.Scd. · 
FREDERICK WINSOR, 
Superintendent. • 
Dinner at King's Bridge. 
\t Dinner will b~-;;ed in first-class 
y:fe, and at reasona ble rates, at 
Mr . . R. HAVES', 
on W edoeRday, August- 4th . Friends 
~ll~ the public generally aro cordially 
lllVJted. 
aug:J,li. 
Pulllico Stone, Portland Cement, Ph:.sler Pn.ris, 
So:1pertone nnd Too~ .. ALL il T WIVEST 
--JUTES.--
J. SKINNER.· 
St. John's, Nlld.. t 
July 26, 1 6. f 
STORACE! No. 40, NEW GOWER STREET, jy31,3m.,2iw. 
Formerly carried on by the Jato MaRTIN CoNNORS, will in futuro bo conduct ·<.1 JOHN T GJLLB!~~ Storage for all kinds of Mercluln-
by t~e Subscriber, who hopes, by strict nttention to business, to merit a share of dise may be Dhad Dat Reask ona.bla 
pubho patronage. · • . • Rates at the ~ o c · 
putpor.t Ord~rs le ft' at ~tc ttrs. 1~. U. & C. CALliNI:mtN!S, 'Vater Street, NOTARY .BUBLIC & • 1 • ,.. App Y to .. , · ~.:: 
Will rCCfHVO striCt atte nttOn-. - \ Fl!:LCE: : 121, w ·.ATER ST.REJmiO ~ t J·. I~. SIMPSON \.~ Co~, : · . 
PAT-RICK ;.C.QN N 0 R S. (1j'ormeriy occu~ied,by N, St~bb & Sons) Dry Docie, Riverhud :.:. 
Jy8,fp,tf. · ~y.1m12iw. · jy-tS,tm,im,fp,}m,tp. 
,.. 
~ ·-
ROKI NEWS i FE.OK ABROAD. 
(From ·MfJ Halifax Chronicle, July 26.) 
DO~o5-~IS'I'ANCE FOR TilE STARVING 
PEOPUt OF NEWFOUNDLAND AND LAB· 
&Al>OR. _ 
ST. ~s.,..Nfl61 , July 26.-Tbe Ca.na-
dia:;tent wi~-eend a steamer 
fro ~he coastof Newfound-
land and.Lahrador, 'to-carry such dona-
tions asLtharitably · disposed persons 
may desire to send tO the staning peo-
ple 6ret Itr Quebec alone over 81,000 
worth, of provisi<1ns ha-re been sub-
scri~~Bo far. The suffering of these 
starving, ill-clad tlshe!Vlen bas been 
known·for over a month, but the above 
is the first step• taken to r elieve their 
distress. Deputation after deputation 
has appliedfol'aid in vain, and an Indian 
guide. and government interp~eter who 
has just returned from- eape Chidley, 
the extreme north-western point of La-
brador, reached by sledge, gives a 
heartrending account of the terrible 
destitution nnd suffering which the 
Esquimau.x. and Indian farmers are en-
durin~g'the Labrador coast. On 
Cape OhidJe}" 250 souls ~ are distributed 
over uTi 'l\rea of fmveral miles. The 
entire food supply gn;e out early 
in March, the cold was intense, 
and many of the older people 
died of exposure . and Jack of 
t nuuriahiD8llt. 0n June-l!Ub, when the 
guid&-lefc-y~the m e rcUl'Y·.SCibGd. at 18 be-
low zt~ro and had been lower. The ice 
for several hundred miles was solid for 
a depth of from 10 to 100 feet and the 
snow was piled mountains high. At 
least ·80r•pe1'80fls,·"'bave perished since 
.Mare&·tietween Cape Chidlcy and Cape 
Mugford and on ly four survivors w.ere 
found i~ !,ude-~anties 11long the coast. 
-....... 
PJBSIAN CRA.RAOTERISTICS. 
which tho registration of letters is 
performed. Four native guntlemen, 
... _ 
THE COLONIST. 
Supply B 
" 
seated around a huge table on which JUST RECE(VED BY " PORTIA," ANOTHER 
stood a clumsy scale, were 0xtrcmely SB,IPME~~'-~ , . ·' 
busy doing nothing ; or, rather, they 
chatted and took pulls by rotat ion from KAL=sc>MI·rtE, 
I .And, eJC ·schr. '~Lizzie, a shipment or 
• 
a common ghatyan. The chief came in 
at lthis junctu.re:-a very handsome but 
somewhat foppish-looking ma n- to 
whom I was introduced. · Tho chief sat 
do.wn and made the fifth in this h appy jy2-1. 
Fl. 6 O .:L:f' _i D. g ., 
William Campbell 
gathering. I told them I was in a hurry -Sk_y_-R_o_c-ke-ts-. !- Snr- _R_o_c_ke....,.s- l 
and wished to have my letter~ register- AJ 
ed and to buy fourteen kcrauns' worth 
of, stamps. They could not uuderstand For Sale by P. & L. TESSIER. _ 
how I could be in a hurry. '!'hey wero 55 Dozen Assorted Rockets,---Viz: 
very polite and amiable nnd talk eel ...... .......... .. · .. · .... · .... .. · .. .. · .. .. · .. .. 
pleasantly, but it took ten u inutes oi : : WHffiLIGIGS,: SHOOTING : s'J!A~: : : l fiERY l SERPENTS, l &c.: : 
my eloquence to induce one o~ t he quar- · .. · · ..... ......... .. · .. · ............ · .. .. · .... · 
tet to l~t up on his g lly tan and attend Assorted Colours. 
t~ business, and it took m e just forty jy!!J 
minutes to have my letters registered RECEI VED PER S.S. CARTHAGENIAN, 
and to buy those sta mps. The latter he A very choice assortment or · 
counted over at least a. score of times, w A L K I N G S T I C K S 
very slowly and deliberately, before he . 
consented to release rus hol1l on them. -OF THE NEWEST KINDS-
It was not cussedness on his part--it di ~DORSING INKS ror India RUbber and Metal Stampe-Bloe, Violet, Black and Bed. 
~ just his natural love of doing 
things slowly. His chief sat there and 
evidently thought his clerk aver~ rash 
and suspiciously active young man. 
;tnd for a Persian the young fellow 
b'ad really been quick about it. 
dr The A.B.O. T~~,f'OOe. 
dr Reed's Eogineera ·book, dJ" Nautical A)nJanac roc 1887. 
Qr The CameJ.otC.laaaica. No.6. 1 to G. 1s.6d.each. 
Uir Oar Young Ladies, 9d. each. 
Dr The 'Religious Tract Society's Library, No. 1 
to 8. 5d:each. · 
IJr' The Golden Feather. ~ 
llr The London Journal (new monthly part.) 
Dr The New Volume of &w Bella. 
It is one of the great trials which 
eyery foreigner has to go through with 
after his arrival here-the promiscuous 
lying going on around him, and the ex- · 9 J. F. Chisholm. 
' -' J2 . 
asperatiug slowness of people. To see c;;r;:;~r-;:v:r:;;-::-;;;:;::;::;:;;--;n;:;:;:v;;:;::;::;:;::-
31 Persia~ write a letter or sign a docu- SIGN OF '!'HE SHOVEL. 
ment is a treat. He seizes his reed pen 
with an awful deal of circumspection, 
and dips it slowly, hesitatingly, into 
the ink, then as slowly brings it on a 
straig ht line with his optics and ex-
amines it carefull y, if the ink hasn' t. 
since disappea red- vanished into thin . (Fonnerly Atla11tic Hotel,) 
A LAN~} OF NATURAL UARS A ND H OPELE% air, a!' it were. Having com·inced him- Water Street, ~t. John's, Nftd. 
PR<>CB.ABTL>JATORS. self that no such piece of magic ha 
( Teherdw Lett~,. in San f 'rnn<'i3('0 Cltrouic/4. ) been performed by unseen power, he 
The modom Pal"'See is a natural h~ar. g ets h imself into shape to pt':l his fin;t 
It ~in.st his grain, against all he letter. This requires ,·ariot:, painful 
h ld t · d · h ' and violent contortions of 1 he bod\' 19 " mos sacre m . xs queer world to · , 
speak the truth. It is born with him similar to those Sammy \ .' cller, of 
MRS. MeG RAnt, thankful for the p11tronagc ex-
tended to her in tho past, respecUully intimates 
to her lrieods and the publio genenilly, that she 
has rcmo\'cd from her former residence, nnd h;u, 
Jell.'!(!(} tho centrru and commodious premises for-
merly known 118 the At.lnntic Hotc,l, nro.r U1c 
Custom House, \Vater Street. 
The " THE~O:-.'T HOTEL" will 00 opened on and 
a fter MONDAY, June 21st, for the accommodn-
t ion 'tlf 
this ' in-veterate love of prevarication: Pickwickian fame, ul'ed t 0 undergo 
and· it •is bred in ttbe bonedor genera- when indit ing his valentine, and then 
tiona and~en\tions. I have noticed th e paper is seized again, ve ·y slowly PERMANENT&TRANS!ENTBOARDERS . 
with interest the student of human and unwillingly, and brought to within Sh(' hopes by nttenlion to the comfort of her guests 
Sl·:x 1'nches of t..~ s T h d b · to m('nt a continuance of the n.'ltronarm or the 
.. l 
'• 
·, J 
w ·r-:xrtn re n 
-
---··-~-----J UST RECETVED PEll S.S. BOjJJVVJS TJJ. , 
By P. JORD~N tc- SONs, 
Boxes Lemon Biscuit~ a Boxes Butter Blscui~ 
do squ~t.reG in. Biscuit Boxes Fruit Bl~Cfui.t · 
B~xes Sod.a Biscuit Boxes Sugar BlscuJ 
5 Boxes SWEET WINE BISCUITS, and one Case of SODA in 3lb. Boxes. 
P, J. & B. are now offering the rfi.D1ainder of their Stock of CIGARs 
· at unusually Low Rates. 
.,. ) Jt Hf ' t 
P. JORDAN & jy200. 
ON SALE 
• j 
:By "the B-u. bscr:J.. ber, 
A LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF 
Bread, Flour Fa.m.ily Mess Pork, Loins, and J owles, ButteD-cbolae 
Canadian., Beef, Brawn and Lunch TonJUe-in 2lb tins, Sardines-lib 6:lliJ tiDe. 
Salmon, LObsters and Oysters-in llb tms. , 
Belfast Hams and Bacon, Engllsh Ham& and Baoon,l!fll~ 
:S.ciJplit Peas, Cala.vances and Canadian White Peas, COmara ~ 
essJapts. -
Pearl B&rtey-, Rice, oatmeal, Ma.ca.roni, Tapioca, ~o. ~llfta 
Polson's Com Flour, Baking Powder, Egg Powder, Cream Tartar,1itfcf"somf,"" 
Hops, Currants, R{Lisins and Dried Apples. 1 
Tea., Coffee Chocola.te and Cocoa, Condensed :Milk, Brown & W~ 
Sugar, Biscui~, Assorted Preserves in tins and large packages. · 
Confectionery (assorted), Mixed Pickles-, Chow Ohow, Lee &; JfentDs 
Sauce, Mushroom Catsup. · 
:Mustard in.tlns, boxes and kegs, Pepper-white and bla.ck,~ Gf~ 
Allspice, Cinnamon, Nutmegs, and Cloves, Black Lead, Knife Poli4!J,._ • 
Brick, Haraess Liquid, Shoe Polish Shoe, Stove and Scrubbing Brush~, -
man·s Blue Starch and Ball Blue, Wash Boards, Wood Buckets, Clotlies ··!J, 
Brown, Windso1:,' Glycerine and assorted Fancy Soaps, Paraflne, Sperm, Wax & 
J. Morril's Mould Candles, Chimnies. Burners and Wicks, Mount Bernard 
Crown and other brands Tobacco, Cigars and Matches, New York .SOle 
Leather and Shoe Pegs. · · 
Champagne, Port, Sherry, Claret and other Wines, Brandy:, Wb1Sk:y, 
Gin, Old Jamaica and Demerara R~m, Bass's Alp, and Burke's Porter, 
RaspQcrry and Lemon Syrup, Lime Juioo, &c., and dther articles -~~~ny to 
mention, selling J: w J~P!O,ReiiiJJ 
. · 290, Water Street and 43 & 45, King's Road. 
JY1~. • • . _,..,..,. 
.,natur"'. ·s ll·able to fecr J·n s•·oll .,.., .,es lU nose. en a a IS ' ·!· h' I . I ~--: .,-" u ........, puu 1c, ,,. 1c 1 1.8 respectful y sohcitoo. j tll,l m . h~aetOnished-the Pareee is when he made. The first le tter is d11ne. It is - --- - - 1{ Ud I 
has cauglit'himself una.war&telling the taken up and duly admired, "hereupon CAR D. l~~rAOP ln~ v. 0 Qr trutt.t"·~offhisl"'le,andfeels a rest of fivo minutes is taken, when JAMES B-. SCLATER ~ 'U' F~ - ~, __ a-. - . ~ ·0~ 
so abashed and ashamed of himself'that the same series of evolution5 and rna- _ _ . - • ' 
he~Gotaee~aad guilty· much as. nreuvres is repeated to gh·n birth to n •• · Cet a Comfortable HEAD REST, which can be 
an im~~1Jfu;1Jt after getting off an anothe~ letter ~d so on .. I watched a Manutacturers, C'ohlmiSSIOn and for- placed in tiny position. Only a few· in stock. 
awfu.l pb .. ~v~Ji \Vith such people, profeSSIOnal mlrza (scnbe) ,. th? ot~er warding 'Agent Office and Sample Room, New4'0UildJa.Jl(l Flti·ru·+.. ..... e & Monl,dlp.~g Co. 
however, w.hlelre ilae. noble art of day. H e 'vas a~~ noted for his qmck ~~ • llu..a. _ ~ 
romur lliltcarriecHoeuchperfection worm. Ittookh1tT e~hteenminutesby I_5I WATER STREET, C. H. &. C. E. ARCHI8ALD. 
JI'OIIilllaU will arise when it is desirabl~ the watch to wri his first line. j ~ Or:er &.Mara's Drtf-g Slorr, jy3 
tO baw aud·hear-- jbe-truth. And for ~- .v.Ju ~ Hulchf• cn•, Canadian Woolen~. e.ISC222!Z~~~~~-=~~---~-~~------------e~e~!!!l'!!!'l'!!!!ll .. 
-.ch aual6illiihe .. stock ~of Persian TltE BRITISH PAE.LIAKENT. H. E. Hotmsdl, Ltd. , Lines and Twin<'!<. NORTH BRITISII AND MERCANTILE 
~. oa•w·cursea I and appeals -- nr S AltP I.ES to select from at UIC nho,·e R{)()m!\. d/rm ..._.almoat;~ ... 118tilmJ. Oneofthe The London correspondent of the m29 ~ ~~~.~~ ~•0_ /A~·~·V• u.&9AUA New York ''Times" of a late datt· ---- - ~ ¥1~p~tf7 
•' ~ bmn'-t.il" Rilbe mera ::K:.a«an Kerdi 1" " the British" Parliament will be 
·(Literanr, 1ll8y you put my beard ia· the about. ~h~ lOth of August for a 
;wetMlw&wlleet.) 1 do not know where feY~ formal s1ttmgs. The new election" 
~~&• Mieir lying propensities from wlll be ordered for the mini:.ters anc' Ua , then it will be prorogued til. autumt. 
eeePersiaDs; that they are the most and perhaps till winter. Th<"lre is nc 
invidious, insidioUB, unconscionable sign of opposition to the election or 
story tellers in the world there iv no Peel as speaker, but there is a story 
doubt. 1 • that the Tories intend ous ting M:r. 
• PtOcr.a&tination is another besetting Courtney from the chairmansh ip of th<• 
sur !JiJ· tleirst "Foran mikonam, is committees and grabbing tha t place for 
:......_1 themselves. There will be n (l pity for the;. ,.o;•yaf when you wantathing done Mr. Co~rtney, 'iVho took t he pos1tion on 
at .once, and anothr great phrase of the tac1t understanding that he would 300 Pairs. Mens' Boots, 
the~Caahon (meaning " by my support home rule in return , but sucl• 
• ........,.d-.!~ "' B an early and oJ en affront to liberal eyes 1 u v-111 1• ut that means an · · h umomsts woul be F;O obvious n cAsll ooWN O:t' Tlf]l; s.uL. 
t.i.J oqr, next ~. next month, or next signal for a row it is likP.Jy not 100 Pairs t.on~'Nellington, 
year, ~g to circumstances - to be seriously considered. The 100 Pai rs LacLQg Balmorals, 
never. at once~ To despatch a thing ministry will be fo.r moro a Church- 100 Pairs Elastic Sides, 
alHiieOe- doner·with i t: to u hurry up, ill affair t han was the la5t. 'fhi::; Lime mntle of tho \'l.'ry best m'*"ial.'l- ,vortb 1411. 1L pnir. 
.e.ms-. to be utterly i~possibJe to tl~e it is believed that both Mr. Smith and See 1 -:J:Wh.em. Sir Richard A. C.-oss will be certainly 
Persian, ""Who is lavish of nothing a s shelved. Sir J. E. Goorsy, l\fr. BalfO\tr mny:?t. 
muchu-timl).- You give your servant and the Hon. ~:;. Sta nhope' wi ll come• JUST RECEIVED, 
for-lblitintee, a tcbmouk to be mend<'d , further to the f1-t>nt, th~ la"t ll am<>cl - AT TIIE -
and'ieU.him you muat have it back re~ .~roLably as sPcrctary fur I reland. BRITJSH AND AMERICAN BOOK-STORE, 
paired next morning. Your servant here is n curious rumor t ha.t Lord Lorn~ is to .be offered the viccroynlty a t The Rummer Nomher of lht' 
' knows he will".get tits " if he docs not Du~ho, wh1ch. docs not seem n ,·cry in - LON DON 
at 1 Is . per pair, 
'CRAPHIC,' 
(With two extm supplemonts. 
--o~--
IESTABLISHED A. D., 1 O!lj 
--o--
RESOURCES OF Til E COMPANY AT TilE SIST DECEMBER, 1882: 
1.-cAPJT.\l, 
Autho~ised Ca~ital. .. .... ...... .. ..... ..... .. ... ...... .. ........... ...... . .. ..... .... ......... .. £ 8,000,000 
Su~scrxbed qapttal. ..... ... ... .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. ... .... .. .. .. ... .. . .... .. .. .. ... .. .. .... .. .. 2,000,00t> 
Paxd-up Capt tal . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . ... 500,00o 
11. - Fm.z Fm.-o . 
Reserve .. .. .. ..... .. ... .. . , .. .... .. ........ .... ................... .. ........ ... ...... ... . .... £844,576 19 11 
Premium Reserve ... .......... .. .... .. ,:...................... ........ .. ....... .... ... 362,188 18 3 
Balance of profit and loss ac't .. :.. .. ....... .. ........ .................... ..... 67,805 12 6 
£1 ,274,GG1 10 
!11.- LJn: Fu~.;o. 
Accumula ted ll'und (Life Branch) .......... .. ...... .. ..... ..... ...... .. .... .. £3,274, 835 llJ 
Do. Fund.{Annuity Branch)... .... .. .. .... ............................. .. .. 473,147 3 
£3,747,983 2 
RF~\'ENUE FOJ{ TllE YEAR 1882. 
F'RO~J TllE LWE DRP ARTMK!'>'T. 
Nett Lifr Premiums a.nd Intl'rcst.. ........ .. .......... .... .. ... ..... ....... ... .t:·HHl,07l; 6 
8 
J 
~ 
J 
Annuit('. Premiums (includ in~ £ I OS,!I~:.! t -1 uy singlo pay m on t.) 
an1 tntcrest. .... ................ .... ........ .. .......... .. .... .... .. .... ...... ...... 12~ ,71 7 7 11 
F HOlt T il l-: !-'IIIV. LJ ~: I'ARTli.E!\'T. 
Nett Fir•' Pt·rmitunl; a nd l nLcrest .............................. .. .......... .£1,157,073 14 
£I, 7J)O,SGG, , 7 
.. 
4 
(l 
The Accumulated F untls of the Life lJepal'lmr n t flr<.' free from liability in r ... attend ~ it at. ..once, and that he will tel~1gent surm1se. Lord a lisbury will probably get a little' money if he docs. s~n.ve to outlh·e n domest ic policy 
The pipemaker,acroas t~e street keeps a ~hlch . Lord Hartington can :)Upporf, 
. j J littnt s&p, and bas a Jafge and hungry mcludmg a county go,·ern ment bill. 
')' hm' l' ly at h"- e to :...eep o' ut of •be verv compulsory registra tion :md a chcnpct· 
uua • ~ transfer of land : a mea l-'ure for 
slender profits of'hiw trade. He kno\v~ extending educational fuci litics t(• ~,~e. }Wi}l..be:-paid thriee the ordinar; the . poor, and a permi~sive Sunday 
The Young Lndics' Journal & Dow Bell!~ for Au0"llst Th" Ertrn summer numbers of tho " Do5-s" Own 
nn d .. CHriB" Own. , 
PAPER S: 
spect ~the Fire Department, and in like manner tho Accumulated ll'ii.wls of 
the Fi~ Depa rtment arc freo from liability in respect of the Life Dcpartinct1t. 
Insurances effected on Libe ral Torm~. 
Clu'~J O,OicN;.--~~DINBURGH & LONDON. 
\. 
The FnmiJy Herald , Chambers' J oumnl, 
Weldon·s Ladies' J ournal, W eldon "I.' 1llnstm tl'J G EO. i.Y.EA, 
Dressmaker, Bop of Englanrl Rnd QUler mn.116~y. , ' G l l t f Ntlrl 
"JW d b · b closmg of the saloons. Tl·cre will prJU..l~· ~s t e JO at once-enough also be a. HOIJ thrown to the· smock-
to keep the pot boiling for his entire frocked Cerbores in tho shaoEI of n 
fain1f,f- fe r . one day at lenet. Still, so harmless allotment bill nnd tho reform 
M~~w~~~llii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=====~~e~~a~~ ~~1~t~o~r~·~ · ~~h/~n~:Jez.r~'!F~.It:-Cvot! ~~· SLoHnrtoOn JoLu:-. - == iON tfo'N & LANCASHIRE 
iJlgrainerl it tb.elpoHcy of tardiness with of tithe and other church nuuses of a 
bo~h these gentlelll4n. that you are more gre!i~us sort .. Thy whig:~ will be 
jy14. 11 m · ~ fr.e ~ ttsttran.cc QiDtUVa1t!J. 
Jjli.i .. My Jueti)r :if you get your tcbibouk asked to JOm the ton es 111 keel ing this Banking Cu.bles and Dorle!>J for 
, D!l"elHfi'a wee,k. progr~m.me bef~re parliament to tho --Sale.-
, exclU810D of Irish affairs. Possibly 
l1le other day I had business at the !::qal:S.liabury may ask them to holp By Clift, Wood & Co., 
cfentral poet office here. I wanted to .... m'!Jt6iJIIa.nd and to the extent of de- 1 New Manilla BANKl~G CADLE. (8in.- St 
ftgister ftvo letters and buy po~tage creefrt he suppression of t iH· leagut> fathoms long.) 
Ulnps for eight other ones. 1 entered but the main purpo~c wm b€ to puslr t Sooond·hand DANKJNO CASLE. < in . .lro 
t tho Irish matters into the hac 'grou~d fllUlomalong;) ' ~e little office~ight feet by ten- in and keep them there. 10j~~6~BL'E DORlE3 MJ 5 SINOLE DO RfES 
o---Cla~ paid since 1 62 ~unount to £3,461,563 stg. 
, .------0 . 
- FIRE INSURANCE g ranted upon almost every desdtlptton ot 
Property. C~ai:tJ¥3 are me~ with Promptitude and Llbera.lity. .. 
The ~tea of Premium for Insura.Ecoo, }).Ud o.ll other information 
may be obtained on appllcaUon to 
HARVEY & CO., 
AKuut ... "t Jolm'tt, N~wrwurdtauc.l • 
• ... j 
' I 
.. 
·, I 
( THE·.·. C 0 L .O N IS T. . 
f 
bating whether to bolieYo what she A LOT OJ;., , 
--- says or not. C Aif,R;l E'D B X: S T~O R Jtl. a~ys:~:o; ~,e drawls after a little, got P·Rt·ur _ '-'·~~~.- ~ ON .a , 
.i.d.c.ct citorn. ~~Knig~t!_ Home." 
PART II. 
CHAPTER \".-(Continued.) 
1~ WHI CH J(lA:SNA SEEKS lllm Ft)RTU:SK 
A great pain is at her heart. Oh ~ 
what happy people there are in the 
world ! Girls liko her , with bright 
homes, happy, cherished, beloved, good. 
She is not good, she never bas been, 
=- he never will be ; it is not in bor nature. 
'he has Q6en born different from others, 
more wicked. sullen , fierce, vindictive, 
.and now, last of all,· ungrateful. A 
' Not a. penny. ' 
He resumes his whistle once more. 
Once mote the keen eyes of the boy of 
the streets goes over, takes in the silk 
dress, the gleam of gold, the crimson 
shawl, tho wcmry, weary face. 
· Sa-a-y ~ what brought you up to 
York?' 
' I came with-a friend. But I did 
not want to stay, I came out and lost 
myself; You need not asl.:: me ques-
tions. I cannot tell you more than 
Haying 10&800 this well-kno\m &utbliebment, n~;f IJU::Iy~~ I} ~1\ ~ 
v.ill on and alter MAY lB~, h_opreparod to entertain ...... ..,........ :a~ .A....r._,.,. A .... c _..,-.~• 
GEORGE C. CROSBIE, 
PElUUNEN'l'!'l'BANSIEN'l':BOAnDE:BS, -..... -'-' .&::..& c:;;:J:;v"E;]ST >"" .~ , 
. . 
at reaaouable rates. 
By careful attention to .the wants and c.om!orts 
of his Gueeta, he hopes • to make the house n 
"HoD" in every sense of the won! , and to com-
mand a liberal share of patronngo. 
ap22,8m. 
ON SALE, 
P. & L• Tessier, 
. . 
ported this season. e , . ·~ For about Half t he Reanlar Pric~ All warranted Newest Pa tterns, and im.· 
S££ H£M f . 1 NEW HERRING . BU.N1l, 
that. I clo not know w bat to do. I (100 Feet Long, 30 Feet Deep, 1 iin Mesh.) aug2. 
haYe no money to go to another hotel.' BARKED, ROPED, CORKED AND LEAI>ED. 2LA D I ESs_ ' 
'Another hotel ! Crickey ! \Ve've l:...·e_30_·------...,.-.-------
been to a hotel-Fifth Avenue or the 129••Water Street-·129 HATS and 
'Vindsor, I shouldn' t wonder. Sa-a-y, JUST RECEIVED JUJ)T RECEIVED PER S.S. "CARTHAGENIAN," . ; 
~- '~;reat sob rises in her throat ; she moves 
hurriediy on. She is cold, and · tired, 
and home-s icl.::-sho who has n ever had 
I'm blessed I don' t believe you're tellin' M en's • • felt • • H u.ts ONNETS 
a home, who, more than e,·er before, is the truth!' en's el t ats L AADDIIEEsS: · : H!i~ ta & , ~~ BoNNETS: 
homeless to-night. ..Tho hard pave· She looks up a~ him indignantly. The From 2s. Gd. to 15E. each. ADIES' ._ ATS I Ei ONNETS. 
---A FEW DOZEN---
ment burns and blisters"hor feet, used cute, boyish face is a good-humoured 1 11 1 1 11 1 1 11 11 11 1 1 11 1 1 11 1 1 11 1 1 11 1• ........... ADIES' A ATS ~ ONNETS. 
to tread· elastic turf. It is growing one, and his youth gives her courage. .., Cholee Lot or Roo• 1!-aper and ADIES' j ATS :11 • 2 ONNETS. 
very late, and very cold. \Vhero shall ·I wish you would tell m e what to do.' Borderbeg, Sailor and other Shapes, Gauze and other Trimrxii;ngs t~ suit-Also, a lot 
j:.. she1ksta.y ~~il morni1ng ? Sh~ ~~~n~t she says, piteously. 'You belong here, 1 " 11 11 11 11 11 .. " " 11 11 11 11 11 11 " 11. " • ~ FRIIJ;JNGS AND LACES. wa muc ong'Cr ; &er wean e tnl s a nd must know. I cannot stay here all MEN'S SHOES. • . -.:-. "I "I 
lag even now. ' \That shall she do : night.' wo .... ~no- " UNELLA B OOTS, 1\l.£rs. :Fl.. .&:" en n e~, Th 
· t f t l t t t b r.'< .lnb.&., .., • 29 .1138 Duckworth Street, :Eaet Atlan8 a Hotel. e q~o le~ ~-~n sroes e- ·ShouM~inkn~ w~,yoooould 0~ EnLLA 000~~»;·~~~~~~~~=~==~~~==~===~~~-~~~~ g ins to frighten her. Tho blinds are all go to the station for protection.' . OMEN'S UNE~ OOTS, ""'  · <:)~EJ  • 
closed · now ; the sweet home pictures ' The what ;-> 8=~ ~g~tt!_ ~~ 
can dazzle her no more. She must g et , The station- poliss you k-now.' ~ ' _;;..:;....._- '••• 1 • 
bacl{ to whero there are more light and , ·why should I go there?' she ex- Summer Hosiery, · v PI & li~to that brilliant, gas-lit, store-lit d thin v Ch~ • e " claims, angrilv. ' I've one no g ery . . 
street, she found herself in first. But wrong. How dare you suggest such a "'\Yomen's Shoes, Paper llars, 1n all Q 
she cdilnot find it ; she is in another tl . " s tzes. 
b . ht tb hf b f I b t 't ung · / J'y20 R. HARVEY. 
ng oroug a re e oro ong , u 1 , Blessed ~ you ain't a green 'un 1' ----------------
Ball, 
is not the same-it is the Bowery . the boy says, g rinning. 'If you won't PURE NEW BUTTER 
A clock somewhere strikes ten. H e!· go there, and get lodgin' free g ratis for , ON SALE, 
hea<t ts dizzy, a mist, is before her eyes. nothin', where will you go ? Sure 
h f t f il · · h 1 By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., er ee a , a pamc s1ezes es ; s v " Otl've g ot uo. money ?' I, ,_ 
J 138 Tube P. E. Island and Nova Sco~m grasps a railing to k'cf'p from falling. • Certain. Not one penny.' BUTTER 
'he can go n «t further . come what m ay. ' W ell w hat's that a sbinin' so-a ' 
' (A cboioo article, !resh from tho Dairy.) Ex 
.-\ lit~e ahead t h{'re .is a buildiug tha• gold chain~ If it is gold-the rea l "SOudan,"from CharlottetownttAntigon ish. 
looks like a church. Sho moves towat·u I J eremiah. mind-you migh t put it up i r !l. ' • 
it, goes up t h(: steps. a nd sinkttdown in t he s pout, and get tho money that way. 0 ft ESSE D MATCH E 0 L U M 8 E R. 
a h~ap . • ~\ p!llar screens he r partly : I'll show y ou you r unclo's.' , 
crouq'Hes mto the farth<'st corn1•r. shut-. She look.; at him with such bewildered NOW LANDING, 
I -~ d t · t t I •) 'L 1. 1}, }tin. MaTCIIED DRESSED BOARD, 1cr ef-~S! an n es 0 res · eyes that he grins again. ) .\[ SPRUCE and PI:>:E DEALS and PLANK. 
"Whit shAll she do ? . ' Oh ~ she's a. o-reon un ~nd no mis- ··:'( brigantine .. New Dominion," from Quebec. 
The question beats ~e a tip·hammN take. Looke )~ere,' ho l-':tys, adapt- CLIFT, ' VOOD & Co. 
t.h.tough her dazed brain . . 'ho hag nr· ing hi :-: tOH \'ersation to his .company. ;y~ l. ____ _ __ _ 
mo~ey? not_ o.ne penny ; :-;he doC:s not . if I git you o. lodgin,'. a. <.: lean, com- T · h s I J L f 
know one h vmg soul_ of ~11 these res~· fortabl e ·~pectable lodgin'. will you I 0 e 0/U or e I 
~ess hundre~s ~vho fht by. ~\nd yet 1t pawn your jewellry to p:1y for it ; 
111
\1 XEW HOUSE 
0 0 
Lc:\larchnnt Road, ti\e 
ts charactertsttc of her s tubborn resolu- ·cause if you will, I gnf'S~ I can help property or the la te Mn. JAlrE.<; A. Scon. 
tion_tl1at ~he never once repents having you.' 
run. away from Georgo•Blake nor think~ • Oh! most willingly!' she says, re-
of making her way back to him. She lieved. 
knows 'the name of · the hotel she has The brooch and chain are gifts she 
quit~ ; it is probable she might find hates to part with, but anything is 
it again, but the thought never occurs better tba.b risking a night here. She 
to her. Whatever comes, all that is rises at once and hastily begins to ~ past anq done with : sb~ill never take divest herself' of them. 
a step backward to save herself from 'Don't take them off no~,' the boy 
the wont fate that can befall. says, good-naturedly. M:fo-mo.rrow_ will 
ThP House is a modem one, beautiCulh· Rituuted 
and well furnished ' throughou t. There "is n ~:;ood 
supply of Pure Spring Water upon the prcmt.St s , 
a F ine Garden, Stables Coach-houses & OuUtoll&'!l 
in the rear of t.be House. 
Trn:: BASE»ViT FLAT Co~'T AJJ\'S-K it<: hen, 'c llnr, 
and Vegetable Collar, Closets, &c. 
THE MIDDLE FLAT Co~"TAJNs-A Roomy Ilnll 
nnd fQhr large Rooms with B.'ly Windows in front. 
Folcl.irlg Doors, &c. 
TnE UPPER FJ .. \T CO:\TAJ);s-Fivl' Dc<lrooms. 
AU further infonnntion will be furni!lhed on 
application to 
· i:McNeily & McNelly, 
mny26,Ef. _ Solicitor.~. 
JffiTTER! BUTTER! HUTTER! 
Wha~. "shall she do? She feels she do. Come along. It's a goodish bit or canR~~~y crouched here on the cold a walk. We might take a c~r, but 
sto)\5 all night. Whither shall she go ? you've no money, and I haint earned 
-.t6 whom appeal? She has spent salt to my porridge-to-day. ' FOR SALE uv 
many·a mght in the open air before- 'Do you work?' Joanna asks,-oying Clift, Wood & Co. 
nights cold as this, but the old mill was the box and brushes he carries. 154 tups Ch01ce N. S. BUTTER. 
hetsafeshelter; thetamiliar croak of 'Youbet! Sellspapersinthemornin', jyl ex~evafromAntigonish_ , ?\ . ~-
h!r ·friends, the frogs, her welcome ; and shines boots the res~ o' the time. 
the solemn surge of the forest, her lui- Hain't dono a stroke worth a cent to- Valu~bie Foo--slmple Property for Sale nt 
laby. Here there are m en more to be day. Times is bad,' said this man of Llttle lb.yl near the :Mines. 
fear.ed thAn wild be(lSts, pitiless eyes, business, despondently. 'Gents that 1 A M nuthori7..cd t.o orror for Sale, by Pri\·a tc l'on-tbe 'car rattling o'er the stony street,' always took a shine before, goes mudcjy tmct, nil that Valuable Property . liitua tl' nt 
• 1; ht dan Sh h t { · h bl d Little Bay, Notre Dame Bny. nbuttcd nntl nol.Se, 1'-'g , ger. e as spen no now, sooner part \VIt a arne boWiuotl as roUowa, thnt is to say: by n line corn-
night like this in all her life. nickel.' mencin~ nt n polnt forty chainB more or less, from 
Soon what she fears most comes to , Where a r·e you taking mo ~· the girl the shore of Indian.Bight, whenoe ensl l'nd or the ~ oU1er Island bears south eighty degrees enst, ttlcncl' pass-:-the gleam of that· fatal red shawl inquires. She is i n some trepidation, runnini by Crown land sout.h eig ht tlcgr~ cn..,t , 
tee th · k f b d f · t b d nine chainR; south eighty dl'~ces: w est fift.y-fhl' ca n es e qUJc ~. eye o a p~ser- . y. although tho In ' !-; ace IS no a a one, chnlns, more or I~; north cr~ht' llcgrces: \\"('ht. 
Ho stops, pauses m the tune ho IS whast- a nt! she is dead tired. nino cluun'lt andnort.'heig hty dcgrecsl'n.<~t flfty-fl w 
364, WATER STREE':t WEST, S'f. JOB~'S NEWFOUNDLA.lQ), 
Where will bo !ound a large assortment of 
Glassware, Mirrors, · Tinware, Stationery, Soaps---Toilet 
and .Laundry, Toys & Fan·cy Goods, Jo:b*~ ~· 
Wluch will be sold nt bottom prices t.o suit the times. ' fla.o t1Jttr 
O!t our five cent nnd ten cent counter will bo found Goo~ worth 10 Cen£5 and~ Cents, 
which requ ire to be seen to b.1 npprecintcd. t!r Give usn call- no trouble to show Goods or quoto 
pri..~. 
R em e mber the Nm11Jcr 
. - ··1-... ·-lta.r Ral' ~~. :..,· .,.~~1.:-.c- ~ ··ll<- 'i.t·h ·· ~ ~ ·:\· 
:-t~Jld l 'l'ua.•-'''1! JIJ.I~· ~ -~ l(( ~){'~_. .. ~I'Y"''• 
SELLINC AT LOWEST CASH PRICES. 
M. & J. TOB/11' S. 
110 & 1 7~ Duckworth Street, P.each . 
Jerseys, Frillings, Collars. 
-BREW, 
191 191, 
~~ ~ '{? L tU. . til -~ : ~~-
(Ha n<Jsomely Hradcd. ) Also. a beautiful assor tment of • 
F RILLl NGS, LAClt~S. LADI ES' & CIIILDHENS' C'OLL/f!S, GL OVES, &C., 
!\11 of whicll have been ma~·ked low to insure qmck sales. . 
• · · t" f Summer Goods and Goods of passmg And tho whole renu:umng por iOn ° ou.,:... , r PRIC'F.S to cl<>ar them ou t.: f~hion , arc now reduced to more .~.~ o:ui:-<A · · 
B(' mrc to ca ll ~<.1 seo the Bargains. 
;~-· N uto tho adclresH. 
Wi·lliam Frew. ling, peers for a moment, then bounds ' Home to our house-my old woman's chnins. moro.or lt'l!ll!, tobliu~-~rnoouontlrcgont."tnr()o''u'c';~ 
. . ml'nt., rescrvmg ~u o '"""• ru 1 1 ~ j ul 
, up t~ steps, a nd stamlR bes1de her. you know. La undress she IS ; does up tho snid Jnnd, of . toot wide, ll'arlln;; intu llw ~__,.----------~--:-
... 'Sa-.a-y t you hullo !' t' nnd Indies' fiue linen. W o'vo got countTy, n.nd oon g about forty: nlnc Rl'l"l'!l 0 N s ·\ L E I A T 
Sllo lo;ka ~p. It is only a uo~, a ~e~~a~;d room in t he attic,. and n? w ~nd nnd n hnlrAp~?; ~and other rartrculars, B & T , ~ IITtHEij1~~ --------~~----~---
gamin of t ho New York s treets . w1th a t hen wo lets it for u. lodgwg for g irls · T. W. SPRY, I I 
prccociout~, ugly, shrowd little faco-a out of place- help, yo knO\V, .Mother j '! l. f Rcl\1 &tate Drokcr, St. John·~. 
boy ot perhaps thirteen. The infinite k nows 'em by dozenR. ·rhoy pay a HAMS ! IIAMS 1 l ' - IIXMS ! ! ! 1 I ' ~ 
misery of h('r <'yes s trikt's this young doll a r nn<.l n hnlf a week and grubs ' "ET 
gentleman with a sonsc of surprise. theirsolves. It's 6mpty n ow, and I oN SALE BY 'VATER TRE • ' 
· Sa-a.-y,' ~e rep~D:ts '. dotlgin' a cop~· gcss you can have it. You lo?k tho CLIFT, WOOD, & Co., ·~ ~~ 
The tone 18 quest tonmg, the words of right sort, you do. Mother don t take Fifty Mild-cureJ Sincla ir's Celobra led ~ ~Jm 
course are perfectly incomprehensihl<'. no other, mind you. 'Taint much fa r- BELFAST HAMS. 50 Boxos Best 
~he does not reply . . . ther- up fou r pair, but the roof's bandy 1.iyt3. _ ______ Can.ad.a Cl:l.ee&f', 
t Sa.-a-.y ~ Can' t ycr speak ? Dodgm for dryin'. . . . il Blacksmiths Attention ! 1 0 0 .. ~~ .. 0· .., Ilais ins, 200 Boxes Choice Cigars , 
a c..op ?' J oanna. is too spent to talk, so m s1- _.!._ . ~' "' 
The tope this ti111c is sy mpathrtic, lcn<:o they presently reach t ho place. , The Subscriber has for Sale a quantity · - -,\ LSO, A cnmcr; SELECTED STOC'K OF--
aitd is m eant to reassure hf' r. If she i'- lt is up four pairs, a nd very long pain; I --of- ~a,n.cy :Bi&C"U..i "t&. 
perfu~ing theacUon in question, ltr a.Ltl taL; sho foelsas though sltn coul~ , ~l~~ ~~~ ~0~ · jy : ~1 =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ wish~s ;o inform her he has performed never reach the top. They •lo reach 1t ,I:. 4 • • 1 - -- --= ~ i d p • • ' I 
it himself,andthntsho may count on however ; thel>oyopens a ttoor, there:Roun andSq?are,whichhewi~1sell nt l:ondon an rOVInCta his commisseration. is a flood of lig ht, a gush of warmth, : Wbilllaottom l'ncVesinfoircCoAmsbneo -ll: <J'l:'. C)('"'~""¥~~~""'~ m N'""'U\."'""""'". 
' I don't know what you mean ,' she and there . there , I nt M , '-$ ., I ~ xx.e ~ · -"kll-"'-"'"-'•-"-""'' ~"' ...... ..,..."'.-"!l, 
Hays, wearily. I am from the country: It is now afto~ eleven, but late as is iy24,2w. BEHAN 8 HARF. L I MIT E D . · J 
1 have lost my way in t ho-streets. I the hour, tho boy's mother is still pur- J UST RECEIVED, ---(:o:}- 1 • 
have no home, or fl'iends. I was very Sl).ing her twocatior... Upon a stove, TROUTINC POLES, All class' es of· Property Insure9. on equitable terms . 
. tired, and I sat down here to rest. ' · . glowing red-hot, s tands an array of (1s Gd each and upwnrdA) , • ---(:o :} -
Her h'_eM drops against the cold ptl- smoothing iron's · at a long narrow -A~D- • 
Jar. 8be is utterly spiritless and wor n table, in the mid~le .~f tho floor, tho Leather Craq~et Balls, Prompt Settlement of Losses. 
I)Ut. He stares at her for a moment: wo~an stands, pohshmg tho bosom of . (1\ll c,u,nll es} , ._ M. 
says 'Golly I' so_ftly to_ .himsolf,_ a.nd a shtrt. il.u,..,, At Woocls Ha~:=. :f1ett.. ur.lO. 
slowly resumes his whtstle. Ho ts de- (To be Continued.) tt" 
MONROE; 
Ayeul for Nourjoundlcmd. 
I 
I 
.f 
THE OOLONIST, 
I 
It PuNi•hed Dally, ~ .. The eoao.:u.~ PrintiDJt &nd 
hNfehln" ~ ..PioprW!on, u the o1!fce of 
Com)MmJ, No. 1, ~'I Be&ob. near the Custom 
Houa 
8a11eoription ·rue., $3.00 per annum, BtricUy in 
~T&II.oe. . 
.o\d~ ra~ li_Q Qents pel- inch, for firBt ~; ana 25 ... per inch for each continu-
ati41L' 8peoia1 n&ee for monthly, quarterly, or 
cootract.. ~ To insure inaertion on day ol 
Oil ad"J~enta mun be in not later 
11 o'~, .aoob. 
~cltiace and oUuu- m&~ relating to 
\he ~twill rooei~-prompt at-
tention en belA« .ddreeeed to 
. P • .B. BOWEIIS, 
Editor of Ua.e Colonut, St. J ohn' a, lvjfd. 
Bu.aineae mattens will be punctually attended to 
on being addreeeed to 
B. J. &LIQE, 
Bil.ftnn. Mmuzger, Oolm&iat Printing and 
Atl>lW.ing Compcmr, St. John'tJ, Ntfd. 
~h.e ~.olonist. 
TUESDAY. AUGUST 8, 1886. 
KOS'l' UV. DB. POWER AT PLACENTIA. 
At Lit tle Placentia on Sunday last 
His Lordship the Bishop of St. John's ad-
ministered the sacrament of Confirma-
tion to one hundred children belonging 
to Li~tle Placentia and adjoining neigb-
borhood. His Lordship, in the com·seof 
an eloquent address, referred to the 
Placentia Branch Railway, and im-
pressed upon the people the duty of 
l~boring for the temporal prosperi ty of 
themselves and their country . F rom 
this we may feel assured that the 
branch line of railway to Placentia will 
be commenced as soon as a proper sur· 
vey can be made, and the work tender-
ed and contracted for. It is generally 
admitted that this rail way E.'xtension 
will be not only of great advantage to 
the ~dents of · P lacentia, St. Mary's, 
TrinitY and Concep ~on Bays, but to the 
peo~le of Newfount.~land generally. 
~~---~-------The foilowiog is a list of the races to 
be competed for at Quidi \ ridi to-mor-
row, and the nat"tes of the several 
crews who will ro't in the boats :-
ORDER ~· RAC'F:S. 
lit Race-6-oarrd Whaleboat .• . . tmotr11r,. 
Prize Ist, Gold Medals; :?nd , ~20, 3rd, $ 10. 
REsoLUTE - Coxswain, J. Bugden : 
~Tapper, J. Tapper, E. F ield, N. 
ffnow, W. Bulger, R. Percey. 
,-, ,4VALoN- Coxswain, C. Dickinson; 
A. B~, F. Barnf-s, D. Ryan, A. Steer, 
W. Rennie, P. Clef 1-y. 
MYRTLE- Coxa\ain, H. Reed ; L. 
Chafe, E . ~itteni,J. Melvin, W . Me· 
Kay, D. King, J. Power. 
V QLtiNTKER - Coxswain, C. McKay ; 
P. Crotiy, J . Crotty, P. Brophy, E. 
\ Moore, .T. Savage; E. Snelgrove. 
\ ~ ~red lVJuzleboatl, Tradumen. 
Prize 1st, $26; 2nd $20; 3rd, 810. 
BiraoLUT&- Coxswain, J. Cranford; 
G. Oook.J..J. OhafeJ.. W. Antle, W. Camp-
bell, J. uueu, J. '-'TOaker. 
£11~-Co:uwain H. Reed; J. ~;,:J. Benne!t, W. Wal8h, J.Steack-
lum, "· Xing, H. Roberts. 
·YoLUBTUa- Coxswain, L Lewis ; 
NJ Cltialett, J. Percey, J. Batler, W. 
Bguiree, J. Dicks, F. Lewis. . 
. 
~ ~eel Wlaaltboata, .Fi~Ja.ermm • • 
Priulst, $35; 2nd, $20, 3rd, $10. 
KY&TLJC- cO:qwain, W. Power · M. Stacki;W~ P6wer, U. Power, W . Otbon-
nell, ~ Hickey, W~ Power. 
VQLUOft't:c&R - C(xswain, F . Lewis; 
ErK.inaell~ M. !'"ower, J. Doyle, T. 
McGrath, E. Power, J . Kinsella. 
A VA.LON- Coxswain~ P. Mahoney ; 
Ed. Healey, John Healey, Martin 
Healey, 7'homas Shortall, John Shortall, 
John CoOk. 
•..1. 4/Rt Ra~&-«lrtd LaboreriJ, W1taleboatiJ, 
Prize Ust, 135 ; 2nd, $20 ; 3rd $10. 
REsoLUTE - Coxswain, W. Guest ; L. 
Leahy, G. Taylor, T. Taylor, W . Cook, 
C. Whitten, W. Ford. 
AvALON - CoxslVain, J. Lynch ; W . 
Clements. R. Clements, A. Codner. J. 
MOil[_&D, W. Martin, J. Bell. 
MYRTLE- Coxswain, H. Reed ; J. 
Crow, ,W. Skeins1 T. Snow, J. Stamp, T. Coady, .C· Sev10ur. 
·· BlrrrER.CUP - Coxswain, E. Richard-
son ; R. Tucker ; T. Stevenson, R. 
Stanley, ... R. Stevenson , W. Knox, A. 
Steveneon. 
5t~ ~Double·IJCtlll Doril'•, Open to all . 
,1 Prize rst, $20 ; 2nd, &10 ; J rd, 85. 
OUTER Con~ - N. Power, M. Stack. 
JEA~E- E. Wilcox, J. King. 
81~ Bil«--6-oaTtd Whaldx>atiJ, lnlt r Clttb. 
Rs.soLUTE - Coxswain, S. MiJley ; A. 
LeMeSBurier, J . Shaw. W. Dickinson, 
W . Grey, W. Martin. E. Ellis. · 
AV.u.<>N - Coxswain. J . P ittman; F. 
Barnes, W . Rennie, A. Barnel', E. She&, 
W. 11ughes, C. Dickinson. 
llYJlTLE - Coxswain, M. Ryan ; M. 
Jlemming, W. Harris, P. Cleary, 1 Jf. 
Quhin, '- Sinnot, R Devereaux. 
JNHBVAL-ONE HOUR. 
7th ~MJ W1raleboat., Juvtnilu. 
· Prize lsi:; $20 ; 2nd, $10; Jrd, t6, 
AvALON- Coxswain, J. Mahoney; 
R. Harvey, J. Boone, E. Coyle, J. 
Harvey, W. Whitten, H. Ohipman. 
BuTTERCUP -Coxswain, P. Doyle; T. 
Tibbo, J . Stamp, J. Moore, J. Keels, G. 
W ebber, T. May. 
· VoLUNTEER- Coxswain, F. Lowis; 
J . Rourke, W. Richardson, P . M"orriasey, 
c: Chidley, E: Wallace, J. Bell. 
.MYRTLE - Coxswain, G .. Squires ; J. 
Rahal, E. Power, M. Deady, R. Stamp, 
T. Rahal, J . Bolan. · 
RESOLUTE- Coxswain. J. Cranford : 
THE. COLONIST. 
., 
FIELD EXJ'ERI!lENTS. 
The experiment with field crops have 
.been carried on for many years, and 
include the testing of a large number 
of varities of com to ascertain their re-
lative yield, and the best me~hod of 
cultivation ; ·also, · exp~riments in fer-
t ilization and with special manures. 
Similar tests havo been carried on with 
wheat , oats and ·other gra in ; also, 
with grasses, potatoes a nd other field 
crops. 
( 
' J 
·, 
Nova. Scotia; thus avoiding the foggy, 
dangerous coast a round the southern 
part of the Island. 
! .have no axe to grind, nor mn-thing 
to gain fro,m the }?resent ahlalgnmation, 
except what ma-y be my share in tbe 
general prosperity of the community, 
which r. hope to so~m see follow by 
having n . strong, · intelligent a nd 
patriotic Government. 
Yours truly, 
ALPHA. 
Are you aware.that your man Friday 
of a ll works, notwithstanding he getB 
his house-rent anq fuel fr~,J acta as 
sheriff process, ana summons seryer, 
is paid as roAd inspector $1.50 P.e~ daf, 
and gets a regula r salar_y as ]atlor, 18 
now employed under Mr. ~ach as ftre-
man, to the' injury of others, who are 
actually in want and who can fill ~he 
position more satisfactory to all part1es. 
Our roads, as your worship qljservet~, 
taken as a. hole (not a. whole, asy,ouput 
it patch,) compare fa.v~rably witli oth~r 
districts, but out of this. hole-and-~mer 
G. Whitten, J. Hussey, E. Gibbons, E. 
Beer, W . W oods, J. Roberts . 
8th Race-4-oared 11'/Jalcboat ., .. ·t l'wtrurs. 
St. John's. July 20, 1 SG. system we a re deteruuned to· t1p and 
EXPERIMENTAL FARll. .._.,. .. _ _ _ get; and ! am.of Opinion th~t it Will 
require somethlDg more. tang~ble th~n In the exporiri}ental farm there a re 35 (To the Editor of the Colonist) t he anonymous or offic1~l corzespo~O.-
Prize lst, $~5 ; 2nd, SlO: 3r 1, ~5. 
Resolute, Avalon, :Myrtle, Y·>lunteer, 
(four of six.) 
acres of orchard. Fifteen acres ure do- DEAR Sm,-Owing to a run to Trinity ence of a few interested and. se~h. m -
voted to forest pla~tations; 40 acres to Bay I did not see the l&test attempt to dividuals to retard our deteriDlDation, 
orna.mental trees, shrubs and pla.nts, a throw an " unsuspectina community , to ren:;tOve, at least, a few of the ·stum-
9111 Racc-t-oored ll 'halrbootr, Trc.deMIICII . d bl all f t f ,., bling blocks to our count ry's Pt:~g'!e&S. const era e area to sm rm s, 0 off the track until this evening. With- I now closE."~ by ask!ng Mr. ~ach to 
Prize lst, ~20; 2nd , S310; 3r J; M. 
Resolute, Myrtle, Voluqteer. (four of 
s ix.) 
\vhich. there are a. ~arge assortm~nt, and ·out even attempting to deny tliat be dismiss y.our man Fr1day and gtve.some , 
a portion to vegeta}?le. There lS a lso a w as t he author of the P lacentia Bay poor man a chance and ask your wor-
nursery, where young trees are g rown, "Observer," his honor, smar ting from a. ship to let the public know haw much 
d t d ts ta h t th t f money has been squandered ·on a n s u en are ug e ar s 0 small sensat1'on of t ruths " most un· d ial t ' · lOth Race-4-oared H'ha leboattJ, Fi ,Jwrmcu. 
My rtle, Volunteer, Avalon, (four of 
six.) 
' " spreads " a n soc m~e 1ngs. . _ budding, g rafting, etc. palatab.le," as contained in the " Open Thanking you I Mr. Editor for sp4iCet 
ORCHARDS. Letter of " Public],JnprovemeJjlt," withal I am, still~ · · 
11th Race-4.-0<tTYd ll'llaleboal!, L~borers. This was plante~ip 1869, and inclu- a thought, casts aside the mask, and PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT. 
ded at the.outset 1,800 varities of fruit this father (oft suspected) of a numer· .!!!!l!!l!!!'!qr!!!!!!!! .... !!!,~ ..... l.;..a.n4--.ol!lth-"-~-+..w•_ ~. -.. -Prize 1st, ~20 ; 2nd, $10; 3rd, 85. 
Resolute, Avalon, Myrtle, B~1ttercup, 
(four of six.) · 
t rees gleaned from every quarter, with ous progeny of letters, of aU shades e"".-.. ~-
12th Race--Single Scull, native l>>J.ilt. 
Prize 1st, 820 ; 2nd, $10 ; Jrci, 85. 
NmA - W. Squires. 
RosE - L. Gouby. 
TERRA Nov A - A. Barnes. 
the view of testing their adaptability to and co~ors, and dating from Cape St. 
t he State of illinois. As was anticipa· J9hn to Cape St. Francis, now sees 
ted, a large number of them were light for the first time in "full fig" 
failures. Indeed the climatic and other " court dress." What power could 
conditions of this section are not parti- have indaced his worship to unveil, at 
cularly favorable to fruit growing. this particular juncture, has caused 
T he highest point attained by $he • 
thermometer for the las~ 'wen*Y'·fOur 
hours was 78, the lowest 67 • .. 
'\ 
At the request of a deputation fiOID 
the Regatta Committee tile rw.-
Street dealers have decided n~ to op,. 
at all to-moqow. COLORS. 
BuTTERCUP-White with Buttercups. 
MYRTLE- Pink, White and Green. urThe Editor or thia paper is not responsible 
AVALON- Blue and White. ror the opinions ot correspondents. 
VOLUNTJSER-Red, \Vbit.e and Blue. 
REsoLu~-Ensign. (To the Edi tot· of the Coloni$t.) 
RosE-St . .Andrew' s Cross. 
NINA- Blue and \ Vhite. Sm,-Since you kin'dly published my 
TERRA NovA- Blue a nd White. first letter on Amalgamation a marked 
OuTER COYE-Native flag. cha nge has come over the public 
JEA.'>KETTE-Blue. l mind, or, I should , more correctly 
~-" say, t hat many honest, well-in-
WHAT OTHER COUNTRIES AR~ DOING tentioned persons, bitterly opposed 
FOR AGRICULTURE. to t)1e proposals, now see t~e 
matter in a more favorable light. In 
tLL~oi . moving among my friends and fel~ 
The L"niversity of Illinois is one of lo w townsmen I find that the princi-
the best conducted, and 1nost efficient p o 1 objection tO Amalgamation is a 
institu tions in the '(.; nited ... tate.;. It is sentiment-al one ; namely, \ve should 
located about midway between the not form an a lliance with men who 
towns of Champaign and r rbana. It has maligned us and said they would have 
an endowment fund of $337,000, realized no Amalgamation \vith us. Sentiment 
from the sale of public lands, and the is all ~erywflll in its place; but we should 
buildings, appliances and Jnnd a re reflect on the difference- between false 
va lued at $4.00,000. Tho Gnivcrsity andtruescntimcnt. ~olong as theGov· 
buildings, which ar, fifteen in number, 01·nment said we don't want you and we 
include a la rge a nd imposing ma io wont have you, then it would be mean 
building, in which a re t he principal and servile to cringe and crouch at 
offices class rooms librarv museum their feet for a place in the adminis· 
chapei etc. Towa;ds the· ~rE'ction of tration of public affairs. That would 
this structure the state contributed , he a true sentim~nt! \Vell! none of 
*127,000. A chemical building, con- our public men did cringe or crouch or 
taining five laboratories, eree'"ed at a beg for place. It '~as oti~red to them.: 
cost of 850,000; a vet~inary, large rna- and now. the quest1on a.nses, would 1L 
chinery buildings, 4ormitori·!s, etc. be c~rrytng out true senttment to spurn 
The land occupied by the Uuiversity or raJ~tthe offer. We must romeml>cr 
and its several departments embraces that )the Government abandoned the 
623 acres. policy of "No Amalgamation with Ro· 
man Catholics " before tho Bona. vista DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTl-RE. 
elaction , which resulted in tho defeat of 
There are devo~ to the uses of the Mr. Noonan. It should bo kept in mind 
department of agnculture two_!arms, that Mr. Thorburn, in the Hou~e of 
one of,;lo acres known as the _ ~tock _Assembly, publicly stated that there 
F¥m, and one of 180 acx:es, jes1gna- wero sea ts in the Executive and 
~ .the ~' ~erimental Farn." ~he departmental offices open ro~ RQ· 
!iOllts pr~1r1e, ~ark-colored anr f~rt1lc. man Catholics, and that thC're. was 
~ell ~med w1th about eleven mtles of no need of the state of things, 
tile-drams. For a number of Y !ars past which then existed, continuing any 
t~ese farms have been so worJ.. ed as to longer. The Government having thus 
giVe a n annual profit ~f from. t l ,OOO to mado overtnreA of reconciliation, would 
81,500. The average m vart< us crops it be a. true or a fal se sentimPnt to 
in 1.885, on th~ st'Ock farm, ~: ·~c;, corn, rojcct them? That is a question .which 
105.' oats, 65, meadb'W, 145 , t he rP.· each man may answer ' for hnn sclf 
mamder pastur-es. according to his own notions of honor. 
STOC:K. To say tho least, it is an open question. 
F rom eight to ten horRes are kept. I am not going tQ quatTe1 with my 
part of which are used for breeding neighbor if he can't see eye to oyo with 
purposes. There a re among them good nw : hut I ha c como to tho conclusion 
specimE'ns SlfzFrcnch draf t and g-eneral I t hat there hey> been no dishonor. nor 
purpose ho~s. any abandonment of pr)nciple on tho 
The number of cattle will va•·y from I p:\rt of Roman Catholics in joining 
125 to 150 head. Th,NC' is a go:>d h E.'rd 1 their political fortunes with the Gov-
of shorthorns, numbering about "70, a ernmC'nt. The Government came to 
small herd of jerseys. a nd a number them . . They did not go to tho Govern-
of well-bred grade cows of vnrious InC'nt. Th<' Government t hought well 
crosses, in"cluding Hol~toins. H •refords of cha nging their policy on tho "no 
and Ayrsbires, a nd steers of r' ifferent Amalg amation" question, and as the 
ages, which are heing fed for tho mar- cbange is inaccordnncewithourwishes, 
keL The milk of the cows iR used wh:-· should Roman Catholics not g ive 
chiefly for butt(•r making, the product 1 them due credit for it! · being so1d in t he neighbouring 1 owns. I .But apart from their change of policy 
Thero a re small flocks of Shr.lpshire. on the " no .Amalgamation with Roma n 
Cotswold and Southr!own she, ·p, and Catholics" question, thoy hnv~ changed 
their crosses. their policy of last session on tha ques-
Of pigs, thoro arc a n11mbr r of the tion of Railway extension. Not only 
following brE'eds: Poland, China, a temporary good will follow from this 
Berkshire and Bmall Yorhhire. Some a nrl other projects for providing labor 
attention is also g iven to breedi ng Ply- for the people ; but many permanent 
mouth Rock fowls. advantages wiJl follow by tho extension 
Many experiments :~tave· beett made of tho Railway to Placonti~ Nearly 
in breeding lfDd feeding 1 cattlo, shee{' three quarters of a milUori'· ·of dollars 
and pigs , the result o·r which have will be expend~d jn its cohstruction, 
been published from time to time in and i t will enable a ,lino of s~n.merR tb 
bl!l]~~in8 a.nd annual reports. touch there from tho neatest poi!lt of 
some considerable surprise, even among 
the jew interested, and the initi-
ated, but to the writer and the major~~ 
it has only suggested "soft corns," or 
a relationship with that historical per-
sonage, "the mat\ with theJong ~ose." 
It has also created a suspicion that 
there may be much of his writings to be 
reclaimed, and that in future such liter-
ary lights, hitherio credit.ed to the facile 
and polished pen of " the master." must 
now be r ecognised as the glittering 
splinters of this perfect gladiator in 
letter writing " and official telegrams." 
This change of front over his own 
signature, however, causes " no chang6' ' 
in the orgina l design , and now that he 
baa risen to t he " fi rst cast," your 
readers can expect " whigs on the 
g reen." This local attempt to advance 
a cla im on public applause is just a u·ee 
bit too thin, and the author of a series 
of s uch like effusions who has hold n~t 
alone a 100 per cent. commis ion, but 
a roving commissioner may find before 
I am done with him, whether I am the 
' · malicious slanderer" he would repre-
sent me to he . ..rludeudo IIW(JIIIIS leyilur 
li 111011 r. (Fear is often concealed under 
a show of daring.) This l ittle game of 
bluff will find I am not so ''green as he 
would wi h me to be.·· As I am pre· 
paring some ft10st interesting statistics 
in relation to our road and poor relief 
:;ystem, (a syst<>m his won;l,ip would 
make appear perfect,) I shall only 
~av this time "ditto" to all contained 
in ·1ny first letter. .. Now that the offi· 
cial order of things ha Ye t>omewhat 
changed, and having his worship on 
, _____ _ 
Members of the St. John's 'l'.no8r&-
phical Union are reminded tbM.tlieir 
setni-annual meeting will n~ ~held 
till Tuesday, August 10th. · 
A meeti~g of. the Ladies C9mml~ 
in connection wtth the Jrlasomc Bauar, 
will be held in the Masonic Temple on 
Thursday, a.t 8 o'clock p.m. 
A meeting of the Young Marylebone 
Cricket Club will be held at the U8118l 
place at 8.30 o'clock this eTening., A 
full attend81lce is requested. . 
A spark from a threshing machine at 
San Ferdinando, Cal., set fire to some 
g(ain-fields, and befor& tpe flames 
coU:lfk.bo extinguished 2,400 acres were 
burned over, involving. a lo8s of more 
tha n 82,400 . . 
At James Cove, Bonavfsta Bay, ffuno 
29th a three year old daughter of Mr. Joh~ ' Vh illar, of that place~ strayed to 
a brook in the noighborhooar unknown 
to her parents, into which sne ' fell and 
was drowned. . 
The uankin~'Rippl~," Cap~n 
Benjamin Bnrfi tt, of· Burm,· arnved 
here yesterday from the l>an1cs ·with 
three: hundred and fifty qtls. of fish. 
Captain Burfitt urought in two French 
men that he picked up on the 21st inst. 
astray in their dory. They belonf{ed 
to the banker "Louise," of GranVlll, 
and had beon 34 hours astray, and ~3 
hours ' vithout food. The men are 
named respectively, Francois P erigous, 
and Senge Ratteau. 'l'he m en are in 
o-ood health~ and will be diepatched 
l;ome as soon as possible. Ca.Ptain 
Burfitt sailed for the banks aga~n to-. 
day. ~ 
the stand, I intend to do a little cross Captain J. Callahan, in the schoon'er 
examinat ion and demand of him to " Rubv "arrived hero on Sunday from 
answer the truth, the whole t ruth, and Green~ ~nd Bonavista Bays with 43Q 
noth ing uut the trut h. Ha,·o y\,u ap- packages canned lobst~ taken from 
the factory supJ?lied by 1.1essrs. R.~ ~­propriated or absorbed, year after year, & C. Callahan m those bays. Tht~ 1s 
a la.rge proportion of thP monies YOtcd tho fifth trip of Capta in Callahan since 
for road ru1d othe r IJurpost'R to your the twenty-fift h of June. His fish re-
own nPig uborhood, and the wbhes of a ports from the places visited are not 
few self interested parties in and around •ncouragin{!. A t Bird Islal)d Cove on 
ob the :1:.3rd inst., on the "Ruby's" way 
the town of Brig-us, to tho neg lect of clown, some fh;h was being caught, and 
Port-de·Ora ,·e: and North River. X ot· some boats had from two to three qtls. 
wi thstn :1ding our large population and All rouncl Bonavista Bay fish was 
just claims, " hun' you a.idtd and scarce, in fact tho catch was tho lowest 
abetted a few special friends in the con- for man~ years. At. Keels to the 25th 
. . . . bojltS wtth two m en could n.ct ha.ve 
struct10n of se~e ~,l.l .. expenst~ e moo~• · ·more than from to 10 qtls w1th hook 
ment." to stup1d1ty . to w1t, publtc and line. At Tipkle COve t.he report 
wharves and shortcuts to private dwell- is about the same!' At Plato Cove some 
ings. Arc you aware that offi cial cou·l bouts had twol.' ·o quintals for two m en. 
nivance on tho ono hand and ofli cia l .A~ James Co' e no? fish had b~en g~t 
. . . ' . t lus summer. At] lat Isla nd no capltn 
v1g tl.anco 111 .tlle other, as~ tstccl a fow had uecn got for tho season, and thb 
particular fr tends to secure fat contrncts n veragc catch per man did not exceed 
for wharf a nd bridge building, which :.! qtls. At treenspond a nrl Cabot Is· 
could havo been constructed for half la nd particularly tbore was Ii~ fish. At 
the amounts \ V ere you not cognisant Cat Harb~r somo rysh was bemg got on 
. · . . . . Lanco batt, off thts port (Cat Harbo_r) 
t hat certam offic ta lR undor ) our 'Cr) Captain Callaha n spoke to Captain 
nose. if not u nder your immediate Joseph Barbour, of Greenspond, bouna 
charge; ~ployed only those on thes<' homo from Blnng Sablon with a full 
public works who would take up in load. 0~ last Tttesda;y tho twonty· 
"truck" and old clothR tho amount seventh mstant, w lul.o tbe Ruby 
· . · • ,. was becalmed fi yo Iml<'s south-east 
contamed in t~tese " tory opon order.s of the Penguin l slb.nds Captain Calla· 
and cbeques~ou write about ; and tf, had jigged about three qtls of f(sh from 
perchance, Borne 'poor labourer harl the t ho vessel's s ide. .Some crafts from tho 
hardihood to pray for a few pence Turk Island to whtch Captam Gallahan 
"cash," perhaps to obtain some little spoko on 'V t'rlnesdny r eported no fish 
nicety fo r a. sick widow or crippled therf'. At Inrliun and Change Islands, 
cht'ld, he wa.s at onco consigned to t he fish was scarce, and some of the 
fiddlers or some other green. "No people were pretty badly off t here. :At 
more work for such a man, pound stuff Little Fogo ot~lY four qtls. a man were 
and peckodY cottoq wa.s tho readiest ashore. A' Tilt<>n Harbor, tho a verage 
cwh. "nod stock in trado." Arc you ca.tch per man with ·hook and line was · 
awaro that $Orne of our poor fish~r'men tweuty qtle. At·Liing Tickle 10 qtls. 
hnvo to walk from' No'tth R ivf'" and a man was the catc es. Herring Neck 
other northern parts of this district to than and Twillin te, m('n have not 
Brigt!.S to be paid out of f· ' tho shop" for more thnn two qtls each for t he entire 
on~ third (!) of a. day 70 cents. season . 
